Jan\textsuperscript{ii} 25 1672 \textsuperscript{1}

Mein: at a meeting of the Corporatio it was notyfied That Elder Champney of Cambridg has given 40 acres of land to the Colledg lying in Cambridg village w\textsuperscript{sh} his son would exchang w\textsuperscript{th} the Colledge, M\textsuperscript{r} Danforth & y\textsuperscript{e} President to make a view.

Also John Heyward of Charlstown lately bequeathed 20 acres lying between fresh pond and mr Shermans land.

Also M\textsuperscript{r} Ezekiell Rogers by will gave part of his library to the library whereof none yet come in. See ye Library-book.

Also m\textsuperscript{r} Ward of Ipswich gave (after some legacies paid) the remain of his estate wherof no acco\textsuperscript{t} could yet be got. Only there was received by m\textsuperscript{r} Danforth in horses to value of 70\textsuperscript{th} and Thomas Hawkins bill worth naught from Elder Pain.

M\textsuperscript{r} Glovers gift of 5\textsuperscript{th} p a\textsuperscript{n}: is due for 3 years past fr\textsuperscript{o} his son from f\textsuperscript{ebruary} 10: 1669. This f\textsuperscript{eb} 3: 1672 ordered to the fellowes.

M\textsuperscript{r} John Ward of Ipswich gave the remain of his estate.

\textsuperscript{[69\textsuperscript{?}]}

Boston June. 3\textsuperscript{d} 1669.

Several Bonds obligations &c. received of M\textsuperscript{r} Thomas Danforth late Treasurer of Harvard Colledge.

& are so much now due to y\textsuperscript{e} s\textsuperscript{d} Colledge as followeth.

From M\textsuperscript{r} Francis Willoughby money, eighty pounds, ten shillings. & in goods & in provisions. one hundred & nineteen pounds ten shillings for w\textsuperscript{ch} he is to pay after 8\textsuperscript{th} p Cent. from January, 1668. .......................... .......................... .......................... 200: 00: 00

From M\textsuperscript{r} Joseph Jewets Execto\textsuperscript{m} money sixty pounds. & for allowance for it to Apr. 23\textsuperscript{d}. 1669 (beside w\textsuperscript{t} is already payd) eleven pounds, seventeen shillings .......................... .......................... 71: 17: 00

From M\textsuperscript{r} John Russel now of Hadly to be \textsuperscript{4} payd in Pork or wheat at currant price with y\textsuperscript{e} Merchant. Sixty eight pounds. fifteen shillings 7\textsuperscript{d} (no interest) .......................... .......................... 68: 15: 07

From Capt. George Denison money twenty pounds. Interest from Sep\textsuperscript{t} 16. 1662 \textsuperscript{4} to Sep\textsuperscript{t} 16. 68. Eight pounds .......................... .......................... 28: 00: 00

\textsuperscript{1} This entry is in the hand of President Hoar.

\textsuperscript{2} The entries on pages [69–70] of the text are in the hand of Treasurer Richards.

\textsuperscript{3} In the original, "\textsuperscript{4}" "\textsuperscript{sh}," and "\textsuperscript{d}" are repeated above nearly every set of figures, but are here omitted for the sake of clearness.

\textsuperscript{4} Substituted for another word crossed out.

\textsuperscript{5} The "2" in "62" is blurred, making the figure somewhat uncertain.
From Tho: Hawkins of Boston. money twenty two pounds. & for Interest to Sept 20th 1668. Six pounds eight shillings 28 : 08 : 00
From Chr: Grant of Watertown p bill. fourteen pounds provision no Interest 14 : 00 : 00
From Mr Antipas Newman. money, being ballance of account fifty three shillings 2 : 13 : 00
From John Swan in corn thirty two shillings 1 : 12 : 00
From Mr Richard Parker of Boston. wheat ten pounds thirteen & four pence 10 : 13 : 04
From John Barnard in provisions. Eleven pounds ten shillings 11 : 10 : 00
From Henry Green in a cow or wheat. five pounds 5 : 00 : 00
From Joshua Fisher Country pay. seventeen pounds 17 : 00 : 00
From Mr Edw Ting five pounds 5 : 00 : 00
From Chr: Web. wheat. fourteen pounds. & Interest to octo. 26. 68. three pounds six shillings 17 : 06 : 00
From Wm Chamberlain wheate. six pounds sixteen shillings 06 : 16 : 00
From Dan Shed. wheat fourteen pounds no interest 14 : 00 : 00
In a house lett to Seth Perry of Boston for ten pounds p annu[m] 3/4 money & 1/2 wheat. tyme of paym[t] to begin March 25th 1670 one year going for fitting house 154 : 08 : 00
In ye Country Treasurers hand wch was one hundred pounds give[n] by my Lady Moulson. fifty pounds by Mr Bridges, & other[s] twelve pounds sixteen shillings 4d to pay fifteen pounds p annum 162 : 16 : 04
In Mrs Newgates hands (as Mr Danforth saith. but no bill) being resting due of an Annuity. 1668. four pounds fourteen shillings 4 : 14 : 00
In all. Eight hundred twenty four pounds nineteen shillings & three pence 824 : 19 : 03
More: one Deed of Gift of a parcel of Meadow given by Mr Joh: Coggan to ye Colledge. lying at Runmy Marsh now in occupation of Rob Ingols. & Rob Burgess both of Lin. Lett at three pounds p annu[m]
One Anuity of Mr John Newgates of five pound p annum as p Deed under hand & seal. Dat. June 11. 1650.

The p[ti]cular papers obligations &c. above I received from sai[d] Mr Danforth on ye day first above mentioned. wch I am to mann[age] improve & disburse for ye Colledge use as occasion is. witness my hand. John Richards then Treasurer of said Colledge[ge]

This receipt of ye Colledge estate, as is contained in this writing. was delivered by me John Richards Treasurer of ye Colledge to Tho Danforth, ye late Treasurer 3d 4m 1669. Before ye Overseers of ye Colledge

1 A word is here crossed out.
Vera Copia ex Originali

[70]

Septembr 7th 1669

Received of me John Richards Treasurer of Harvard Colledge in Cambridge of Thomas Danforth late Treasurer of ye said Society, six fat cattle, & two oxen valued at thirty & five pounds in currant country pay, & is in lieue of ye sheep, he ye sd Tho. Danforth received for ye Legacy of Capt. Richard Sprague to ye sd Colledge I say received ye day & year above written.

p me John Richards, Treasurer of ye Colledge

Vera Copia ex originali.
in fasciculo N°. 1.

[71-74²]

[75³]

Acts of ye Corporation since⁴ ye 10th of Decembr ⁵ 1672⁶

*January ye 25th 1672:

Mr Danforths account made vp for ye year past & ye ballance Due to him 40ª:9ª: 1ª: 1ª ordered to be payed to him by ye Treasurer Mr Richards V Acco⁷a fol. 1.

Feb ye 3ª 8 1672:

At a Corporation meeting (all being present) ordered yt Mr Richard Russell be desired to give ye Colledge testimony ⁹ of an 162:16ª: 4ª

---

¹ Under this line are a few words which have been trimmed off, the tops of the letters only being visible.
² Pages [71–74] are blank
³ The entries on pages [75–78] of the text are, with the exceptions noted in the footnotes, in the hand of President Hoar.
⁴ The word “since” is interlined.
⁵ The star under this word was made by John Davis in red ink. See p. 56, note 2.
⁶ The date “1672” is underscored.
⁷ It is not known exactly what book is here referred to.
⁸ “3ª” is interlined.
⁹ This word is interlined, but as it has been written over another word, the two words are difficult to decipher.
yt ye Country hath of ye Lady Moulsons gift to ye s'd Colledge, vnlesse there be an assurance of ye 15th p annum or some graunt to yt effect:

Also at ye same tyme ordered yt ye money due to a fellow P Mr Golvers Will viz. 5th p annum, & testifyd to begin ffebr. ye 9th. 1669 be payed vnto ye 10th of this Instant Feb'f: 72: p Mr Habacuck Glover to Mr Nowels heires, & 1 Mr Joseph Brown & Mr Jn Richards, in equall portions, & yt Mr Richards give ym orders to receive it of ye said Mr Habacuck Glover:

Also ordered yt Mr Brown & Mr Richardson draw vp an Account to ye Overseers of w't they have received of their Salaries every way, ye so wha[l] is due to ym from ye Colledge may be Satisfyed ym & yt further establishment be made for ye encouragem't of ye Fellowes for future tymes, by ye Honored Overseers as they shall thinke meet:

*Mem' President Hoar was elected
July 30. and inaugurated 10. Sept' 1672.
J. D. 2

This mem' was made by Treasurer Davis within the present century. His authority must have been 3 College Book No. 3. P. 54. 4 — J. Q. — 1839. 5

[76]

At a Corporation meeting May 27th: 1673

Mr Thomas Graves being spoken with concerning his coming to be implored as a fellow of the Colledge: freely declared to the Corporation that he (upon the Consideration of the whole passed) was not free to accept any such imploymet.

Wherupon Mr Daniell Gookin is chosen probationer & is forthwith to take upon him the charg of a classis.

---

1 "&" is interlined.
2 This entry is in red ink. The date "1672" is underscored. At the right, John Langdon Sibley has written in pencil:

No: it was 10 December

J L S

3 The word "been" is interlined.
4 The reference is to page [54] of College Book III, or page 219 of this volume.
5 This entry is in the hand of President Quincy.
HARVARD COLLEGE RECORDS

The Colledge ¹ Booke ² N° 3 ³

[1]

At a Gen⁴ Court held at Boston Septemb. 8th 1636 ⁴

The Court voted for the erecting a publick School or Colledge in Cambridge, ffour hundred pounds, to be payd out of the Country Treasury.

The Reverend m⁵ John Harvard sometimes Minister of Gods Word at Charlstown ⁵ by his last Will & Testament gave towards the erecting the abovesd School or Colledge, th' one Moiety or halfe parte of his estate; the s⁶d Moiety amounting to the sum⁷ of seven hundred seventy nine pound seventeeene shillings and two pence.

m⁸ Thomas Adams and m⁹ Christopher Coulson gave a Sum⁰ of money remaining as they informed in m¹ Theophilus Eatons hands, towards the erecting of the abovesd Colledge, the Suµ was indefinite, their letter bearing date the 26th of march: ffourty. the which mony was received by m¹ Nathaniel Eaton before their⁹ letter was received.

¹ The letter "d" in this word is interlined.
² The words "The Colledge Booke," in an unknown hand, are written in large letters at the top of the first leaf of the original, which is unnumbered. The verso of that leaf is blank. On a fly leaf, opposite the first leaf of the original, is written in pencil: "These books bound in Pres¹ Quincy's day J L S" ³ The words "N° 3," probably in the hand of President Wadsworth, are written in the upper right-hand corner.
⁴ The entries on pages [1-85] of the text are, with the exceptions noted in the footnotes, in the hand of Treasurer Danforth.
⁵ The name "Charlstown," apparently in the hand of Henry Flynt, is written in a space left blank by Danforth.
⁶ This marginal entry is in the hand of President Leverett.
⁷ This marginal entry, in a different hand, is written in pencil. "8th" has been altered from "7th."
⁸ This marginal entry, in a different hand, is written in pencil.
⁹ Apparently altered from "this."

Publications of the Colonial Society of Massachusetts: Vol XV Collections 1925

pp. 172-175
The Lady Moulson gave towards the aforesaid College one hundred pound & mr Bridges fifty pound, which was payd in to the country Treasurer, with other small Gifts, amounting to twelve pound sixteen & a groate, which the whole amounting to one hundred sixty two pounds sixteen & a groate, for which the country doth remaine Debtor to this day: & for the same they have annually allowed to the College fifteen pounds, commencing from the year Sixteen hundred forty & eight.

[2]

Mr Nathaniel Eaton was chosen Professor of the said Schoole in the year One thousand six hundred thirty seven, to whose care the management of the Donations before mentioned were entrusted for the erecting of such Edifices as were meet and necessary for a College, & for his own Lodgings: An account of his management whereof is as followeth

Mr Nathaniel Eatons Account under his own hand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inp's.</td>
<td>120.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itm.</td>
<td>030.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>006.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>002.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>005.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>004.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>001.10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>006.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>003.10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payd by me to the Carpenter for additions to be made to the frame already raised, beside the 20th received by virtue of a note from yo' Self to mr Allen</td>
<td>108.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It. In part of payment for lime to be burnt for the College</td>
<td>001.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It. for unloading the Timber prepared for ye Addition:</td>
<td>003.10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It. for 250 Cedar boards with the Carriage of them:</td>
<td>010.10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum Total</td>
<td>301.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received of mr Allen</td>
<td>200.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains due</td>
<td>101.00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 This marginal entry is in the hand of President Leverett. The references are to pages [62, 49, 50, 76, 82] of the text, or pages 225, 215, 216, 246, 252, of this volume.
2 Written over "eight," erased.
3 The first letter in this word has apparently been altered.
4 The figure "003" has been altered.
5 The figure "010" has been altered.
[3]

Mr Nathaniel Eaton appearing in the Court held at Boston, in September, Sixteen hundred thirty nine, & being there convicted of sundry abuses & inhumane severities by him acted towards the schollars under his charge, was openly sentenced & removed from his abovsd Trust.

The care of carrying on the building begun by mr Eaton, was then committed to the mannagement of mr Samuel Shepard and the College Stock putt into his hand.

At a meeting of the Magistrates and Elders at Boston.
27. of August. 1640.

The Reverend mr Henery Dunstar was by them invited to accept the place of President of the Colledge, which he accordingly accepted, to whom was committed the care & trust for finishing of the Colledge buildings and his own lodgings & the Custody of the Colledge Stock, & such Donations as might further be added to the Increase thereof. An Account whereof he presented to the Overseers of the Colledge & is on file with the Colledge Records.

At a Genr Court held at Boston in the yeare 1642.

Whereas through the good hand of God upon us, there is a Colledge founded in Cambridge in the County of Middlesex, called Harvard Colledge [4] for the encouragement whereof, this Court hath given the Sum of four hundred pounds, and alsoe the Revenue of the ferry betwixt Charlstowne & Boston; and that the well ordering & managing of the sd Colledge is of great concernement —

It is therfore ordered by this Court & the Authority thereof, That the Governo & Deputy Govr for the time being and all the Magistrates of this Jurisdiction, together with the teaching Elders of the Six next adjoyning Towns. vizt. Cambridge, Watertowne, Charlstowne Boston, Roxbury and Dorchester and the President of the sd College for the time being, shall from time to time have full powr & authority to make & establish all such orders, Statutes & constitutions as they shall see necessary for the Instituting Guiding & furthering of the sd Colledge & members thereof, from time to time in piety morality & learning as also to dispose order & manage to the use & behoof of the
said Colledge & ye members thereof ¹ all Gifts, Legacies bequeathes, Revenues, Lands & Donations as either have been, are or shall be conferred, bestowed or any ways shall fall or come to the sᵈ Colledge. And whereas it may come to pass, that many of the sᵈ Magistrates & sᵈ Elders may be absent or otherwise imploied about other weighty affaires, when the sᵈ Colledge may need their pᵉsent help & counsell, It is therefore ordered that the greater Number of Magistrates & Elders, which shall be pᵉsent with the President, shall have the power of the whole. Provided that if any Constitution, Order or Orders by them made shall be found hurtfull to the sᵈ Colledge or the Members thereof, or to the weall-publick, then upon Appeal of the party or partyes greived, unto the Company of Overseers first mentioned, they shall repeal the sᵈ order or orders (if they shall see cause) at their next meeting or stand accountable thereof to the next Genʰ Court.

for the furnishing of the Colledge with a Library that might be of publick use to the Students therein, the Honᵈ Magistrates & Revᵈ Elders gave towards the same out of their own librayes to the vallue of Two hundred pound.

[5]

Mr Henry Pooll gave towards the Colledge ten pound
Mr Theophilus Eaton gave towards the building the edifices of the Colledge fourty pound.
Mr Richard Russell gave towards the finishing of the Colledge Edifices nine pound.
Mr Edward Jackson gave toward the finishing of the edifices Ten pound.
Mr Wory ² gave four pound.
Mr Parish Merch³ gave three pound.
Mr Joss: Glover gave to the Colledge a ffront of printing Letters to the Colledge.

¹ The words between "members thereof," (page 173) and "all Gifts," (page 174) are interlined in a later hand, probably that of Henry Flynt.
² The first letter is written over "Ed" or "El." The name as printed in the text is doubtful, but "Wory" is the form in the Donation Book compiled for the use of the Corporation in 1773 and also in Quincy's History of Harvard University (i. 458).
Some Gentlemen of Amsterdam gave towards the furnishing of a Printing-Press with Letters gave fourty nine pound & somthing more.
Mr William Hibbons, Mr Thomas Weles, & Mr Hugh Peters, procured from diverse Gentellmen & merchants in England towards the furnishing of the Library with book to the value of an hundred & fifty pound.
Mr Hobart Schoolmaster at gave Two & Twenty pound
The Revd Mr Greenhill minister of Gods word at Stepney gave seven pound.
Mr George Glover gave two pound.
Mr Bridges, Mr Greenhill & Mr Glover gave to s'd Colledge as many Utensills as amounted 1 to Twenty pounds.
A Gentleman (not willing his name should be putt upon Record) gave fifty pound.
Mr Willis Merch' at Boston gave seven pound.

[6]
Cap't Weles of Roxbury gave gave ten pound
Mr Israel Stoughton of Dorchester gave five pound
Mr Richard Parker of Boston Woollen-Draper gave flour pound.
Mr John Pratt of Hartford gave flour pound
His Majesties Colony of the Massachusetts Bay, with His Majesties Colonies of Plimouth, Hartford & New haven in the Space of Eight years gave for the benefit of y'e Schollars Two hundred & fifty pound & more: vide, the particular account of the Sum's brought to y'e Coll: from each Colony: page 10.2

At a meeting of the Gov'no's of Harvard Colledge held in the Colledge Hall the 27. Decembr 1643 Herbert Pelham Esq' was Elected Treasurer of the s'd Society. Also it was then ordered that two Batchelo's should be appoynted to help the President to read to the Jun'r Pupills & be allowed to each of them for their pains flour pound per annum out of the Colledge Treasury. S'r Bulkeley & S'r Downing were nominated & appoynted for that service to continue for One year.

A Common Seale for the Colledge was then also appoynted in forme following

1 The first three letters in this word have been altered.
2 The reference is to page [10] of the text, or pages 179–180 of this volume.
An Inventory of the whole Estate of Harv\(^d\) Colledge taken by the President &\ ffellows as they find the same to be Decemb. 10. 1654 at which time the Accounts thereof were given, by Mr Henry Dunster late President of the 3\(^d\) Colledge.

Jnp\(^s\). The building called the old Colledge, conteyning a Hall, Kitchen, Buttery, Cellar, Turrett & 5 Studyes & therin 7 Chambers for Students\(^1\) in them. a Pantry & small corne Chamber. A library & Books therin, valued at 400\(^\text{II}\).

Jt. Another house called Goffes Colledge, and was purchased of Edw: Goffe, conteyning five Chambers. 18 Studyes. a Kitchen Cellar & 3 garretts

Jt. The Presidents dwelling house, barne with 2 leantoes & other appurtenances.

Jt. One small house unfinished, intended for a printing house.

Jt. The lands upon which the afores\(^d\) buildings are erected, and is adjoyning thereunto, the whole being about 3 ac\(^s\), and about halfe an ac\(^e\) thereof planted with fruite Trees.

Jt. One parcell of corne land in Cambridge neck of land conteyning about 3 ac\(^s\) & a halfe, now in the occupation of mr Joseph Cooke.

Jt. A small piece of land lying before the Colledge & was formerly the houselott of Rob\(^t\) Broadish.

Jt. A grant of 2000 ac\(^s\) of land by the gen\(^n\) court when a place convenient to lay the same out shall be p\(s\)ented by the Corporation.

Jt. mr Rob\(^t\) Cooke of Charlstowne, his gift of a grant of eight hundred ac\(^s\) of land, made him by the gen\(^n\) Court.

Jt. A farme at Shawshin, conteyning two hundred ac\(^s\), now in the occupation of John Parker, by lease for 21 yeares at rent of 10 shillings per annum at p\(s\)ent.

---

\(^1\) Altered from "Studies."
Jt. Seaventy ac's of marsh land, lying in Rumny Marsh being the gift of m:r John Coggan of Boston rented at 4th per annum.

Jt. Two small shops in Boston, the Gift of Maj:r 1 Sedgwick to the Colledge, which shops are made voyd by m:r William Phillips, at the Ship Taverne and the s:d Ship Taverne house ingaged for the annuall payment of twenty shill. to the Coll: for ever.

Jt. m:r John Wilson Sen:r Pastor of Boston Church, his gift of Twenty pound, to be p'd fourty shill: per annum, whereof 40s is already payd.

Jt. Six hundred ac's of land lying upon merrimack River neer Andevo'r, had of m:r Nathaniel Ward for a debt of 20th due from him to the Colledge.

Jt. Wee find a Conditionall gift of 300 ac's of land, made by Mr Israel Stoughton.

Jt. The East Gallery in Cambr. meeting house for the use of the Students valued at 30th.

Jt. A printing press, with all its appurtenances, now in the occupation of Samuel Green Printer. the p'ticulars whereof are expressed in an Inventory given in by the s:d Printer to the Presidt' valued the whole at eighty pounds.

Jt. Vtensills in the Buttery and Kitchen, the p'ticulars whereof are given in by the Butler in a writing now in the Presidents Custody.

Plate belonging to the Buttery. namely. One Silver Salt, valued 5th. 1s. 3d. at 5s per ounce. One small Trencher Salt valued at 10s. One beer bowle 2nd. 18s. 1d. One stone pott tipt with Silver. 20s.

Jt. In debts due to the Colledge. The Lady Moulsons gift viz. 100th. & m:r Bridges gift of 50th. with some oth'r small gifts making the whole to be 162th. 16s. 4d. now in the Countreys hand, for wch the Country allows the Colledge annually 15th for 4 Scholarships that being the Intent of the dono'rs.

[43]

Jt. By the Stewards booke, from severall Students & other p'sons, four hundred seaventy one pound eleven shill: three pence halfe penny.

1 "Maj'r" has been written over a word undecipherable, perhaps "m:r."
of years as he shall see best for the improvement of the lands. Provided where any have violently intruded & taken possession of any part of it, not to lease it out to them for more than seven years, & in case of their refusal to take lease thereof on equal terms that they forthwith quit their possessions, & in case of refusal the Treasurer is forthwith to proceed to a legal trial for clearing the College estate.

Also whereas Capt George Denison is indebted to the college & hath tendered a farm of 300 acres adjoining to the College lands. The Treasurer is ordered to accept of his proposal & in case they cannot agree on equal terms, then forthwith to require College Dues from him.

[62]

Also the Treasurer is ordered to call in all moneys due to the college from any of remoter Towns, that it may be in a readiness to be disbursed for College use.

Also the Treasurer is ordered to rebuild the Presidents' fences against the high way with a stone wall, & pay for it out of the College Treasury. Also he is further ordered to procure a Copy of John Glovers will, so far as refers to the College.

Also to take order for the receiving of the Printing press, with the Corporation for the Indian Stock have ordered hither.

January 25, 1672

Mr. Thomas Danforth's Account was made up for the year past; and the balance due to him 40° 9s 11d 1° is ordered to be paid him by the Treasurer.

Febr. 3, 1672.

Ordered by the Corporation, that Mr. Richard Russell be desired to give the College Treasurer two hundred and sixty-four that the Country hath of the Lady Moulson's gift to the College, unless there be an assurance of the 15° per annum, or some grant or to that effect.

1 The first letter in this word has been altered.
2 Substituted for "an Account," crossed out.
3 This marginal entry is in the hand of President Leverett. The reference is to page [1] of the text, or page 172 of this volume.